
, It has pleased Providence to regard the industry* 
of the Agricultural part of the Community with an a- 
bumlant Harvest.

Our Commercioi interests ahd prospects stand high, 
notwithstanding all the difficulties with which Public 
(.'redit has been assailed in Countries exercising a di
rect influence on the Commercial welfare of our own, 
and I ani therefore justified in assuming that this fact,
*o advantageous to the Public at large, is not les» 
honorable to tho judgment and integrity of those en
gaged in this great Branch of Provincial prosperity, 
than n gratifying proof of its being conducted upon 
bound and enlightened priuciples.

From this favorable state of things, useful Institu
tions have been extended, which it is hoped, will in 
their progress prove highly beneficial to the rising 
«pirit of enterprize which evinces itself among all 
classes. I however regret that in this prosperous 
condition
which there is no material improvement—but which, 
if rightly managed, would prove an inexhuuatable 
source of wealth.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hoûie of Asiembly,

I shall direct the Treasurer’s Accounts to be laid 
immediately before you, and I am happy to say that 
you will find them to exhibit upon the whole 
lisfactory statement of our Finances, affording safe 
grounds for anticipating that at no very distant pe
riod you may he enabled, by judicious management 
and wholesome economy, to make such provision ae 
will ensure prompt payment ut the Treasury, and 
thus render your appropriations most available for 
the purposes intended.
Mr. PresiJcnt, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative 

Cunnvil,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houee of Assembly.

The object to which I have now principally to 
call your attention are the ordinary affairs of the 
Province, eminently favoured by nature, and which 
under wise and steady Legislation cannot fail to pros
per 1 to you, Gentlemen, bus bien confided the all 
important task of calling its resources, and the talents 
and energy of its people into full activity; from you 
must emanate almost every measure by which the 
Country can he affected, cither for good or evil, and 
the calmness of your deliberations, with the sound
ness of your views, will, I earnestly trust, product* 
such decisions and result# as will fulfil the expecta
tions of a loyal people : for myself, feeling as I do 
that mv duty to the King is inseparable from that 
which the true interests of this Province demand, I 
have only to reiterate the assurance that I desire no
thing more earnestly than opportunities of co-opera
ting with you in the furtherance of sound practical 
measures of general utility. There is, however, one

and disturb your quiet, though your heart may be ns j son, and that which takes the round twist will form 
linn as a rock. After all, 1 come back to my old sav- ! the gunpowder. The same mode of manufacture is 
ing, there is no European nation that can—take all m I pursued with respect to twankay tea, the line leaves 
all—compete with great beauty with rite English, as I of which make hyson, 
there is no nation were so many pretty and delicate 1 
faces are seen us in the United States.

THE WEEKLY OBSERVE It. iTtir (H Avlntiki.
• HIUILMIIKII ON WRIDAV-S MV

DONALD A. (A ME il OX.
Omen—In Mr. Hatfield’» brick building, west side 

of the .Market-Square, St. John, N. 1$.
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“ I deem thee not unlovely—though limn com'st 
With i. sivni 
The tender :
The discipline is harsh 
Methinks thou hast a kindlier Ministry—•

London, Nov. 10th, 1835.
Lord Major's Day,—Or, as it is vulgarly culled 

—the.Lord Mayor’s Show. This pageant occurs an
nually on rhe Dili of November. As yesterday, the 
Utli, was Sabbath, it occurred to day. Having Seen 
it for three successive years, I did not think of going 

but ms an American

i visage. To the tuneless bird— 
flowrut—the i

! 7s. lid.Terms—City Stibsrril
Country do. (by mail)
Country do. (not by mail) 15s. 

(half to ho paid in advance. )

annum ;
ditto; 
ditto ;

rejoicing stream, 
But unto man, London and Manchester.—The complaint so long 

Hhd so often made, that London absorbed too great a 
portion of the wealth and population of Great Britain, 
i.< not likely to continue. The “ Modern Babylon’ 
has a tival, which is hastening after her with rapid 
steps. 1» amount of population, the Metropolis of 
Maimfavlnrcs may he fairly said to ecpial London al
ready ; for, although Manchester, considered per re, 
voulions little more than a quarter of a million of peo
ple, yet, looking at it usa «cet inn of a connected se
ries of towns and populous villages immediately sur
rounding it, the statement is perfectly true. Let the 
London Past-office and the Exchange of Manchester 
be taken

Tliv lengthened eve is full of fireside joy#.
And deathless linking of warm heart to heart ; 
So that the hoarse stream passes hy unlu-ard. 
Earth robed in white, » peaceful sal,Lath holds, 
And keepoth silence at her Maker's feet.

printing, in its various branches, executed with neat
ness ami despatch, on very moderate terms. out of my wav fur this purpose ; 

friend vailed in, 1 said, “ I will try to get you a place 
to witness the procession.” We wen: and took a 
first floor in Queen-street, (first floor in Loudon is 
the 2d floor) through which the procession was to 
puss, and enjoyed an excellent view. Compared with 
the state pageants of the King, it is a ragged and 
mean show; but still it is always a great tiny in Lon
don—fur a stranger, a somewhat dazzling show of flags, 
banners, gilded liveries, a few band# of music, a cotn- 

of horse, furnished by the King, » lung procès* 
the present orea-

SMccttly atmamttt.
“ Mail should rest

I Rises. ’ Sets. U. Thus from bin fevered passions—and exhale 
The unlirvathed carbon of his festering thought, 
And drink in holy health. As the tossed balk 
Doth seek the «heller of some quiet bay,
To trim its shattered cordage, and 
It« riven «aile—wo should the toil

January—1835. Ska.

1528 VVkdxksday
29 Thursday 
.30 Friday 
31 Saturday

1 Sunday

2 Monday
3 Tuesday

cannot include our Coast Fisheries, in5 0 1
7 0 40
8 I 18
0 I 55

10 2 30
11 3 4

18 4 47 
12 4 48 
11 4 49 
9 4 51 
8 4 52 
7 4 58

wot* mind 
Man perchance, 

unnnerce. or impair'd

litre# of two districts, fifteen miles c- 
doubt that the number ofvery way, and we have r.o 

inhabitants will be found to be greatest in tbe latter. 
There is indeed this peculiarity about London—that 
it is Loudon, and nothing else. Leave its suburbs a 
mile behind ns, and we might be a hundred miles 
from a great city—eve:y thing is so quiet and even so
litary. This lias arisen from it# size and influence 
preventing any other town springing up near it. Not 
►O Manchester and it.* neighbours; and a chive of a 
few miles in any direction only serves to show us 
hives of human beings. Liverpool and Manchester 
me at the present time us much parts of the same 
town as 1

Refit for time's rough voyage. 
Sour'd by the world's rough vi

pany
sinti of hackney roaches—and, on 
simi, two carriages with six, one of them being the 
Lord Mayor's state carriage, which 
wry fnr'bcllind bis Majesty's used on state occasions, 
There weic also three men in armor, on horseback. 
Some tens of thousands of the rabble were in the

ngs of his summer's way, 
scholar towards hi* home,

By the wild wnmlcrin 
Turns like a truant
And yield* Id# nature to the sweet influences 
Thtt purify

in show is not
First Quarter 5th tiny, 2h. 51m. evening. -Uti sate.

INSURANCE. “ The ruddy hoy
Comes with hi* shouting srlmol-matesfrom their sport, 
And throwing tiff his skntts, with Loisurt u* glee 
Haste* to hi* mother’s side. lier lviici*r hand 
Doth shake the snow flake# from hi« glossy curls 
And draws him nearer, mid with gentle 
Asks of his lessons— « hi v her lifted 
Solicits silently the Sire of lieuveu 
To bless the lad.

The object of tIlia procession is, to accompany the 
Lord Mayor to Westminster, to bv sworn into office 
before the Larons of the Exchequer—in other words 
to be invested with his office, us Chief Magistrate of

NEW-BRUNSWICK
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open everyday, (Sundays excepted,) from 11 
to 12 o'clock.

JOHN M. WII.M8T, K8QV1RK, PRESIDENT. 
Committee for January :

8. F. DAZES, UANini. ASSI.UY, JOHN HAMMOND.

iplar uild Chelsea, or Cuuidvn Town uml the city of London, Uv rnyn. authority. The proves- 
< "undicrwell, are par:# of London. ' Oh dear,' ex-I *ion is formed lit Guildhall, the city parliament and 
claims >cme Bow-Lell man, 4 only just look at the ! court-house, whence it proceed# in state to some 
map—why they are thirty iniles«p.irt.' Ko they, are; convenient point oil the river at the Tower, or at 
and yet it i# a* easy to get fiotii Manchester to Li- London bridge, or al Southwark bridge—in the pre- 
verpool ns from Poplar to Chclxu, and the distance, sent instance at the latter—where it embarks on the 
great as it is niav be travelled over nearly in the name Thame# in a set of magnificent Larges used only on 
lime. Tlius, in point of fact, and for all purposes of these occasions, uml the whole nr# rowed to W est- 
social mid-commercial communication, they ate equal- minster by watermen in red coûts—and all return in 
ly one town with the extreme points of London. A the same manner to Guildhall, where a great enter- 
proof of the readiness and easiness of the journey i* tail,ment (dinner) is made by the newly installed 
found in the fact, that upwards of 1,31)0 people pass Lord Mayor ut the small expense <>f .€3,000; or 
backward» uml forwards every day.— Monthly Mug- $14,400. In addition to this, a purse is delivered to 

—©©*#-- the Lord Mayor, out of the city fund#, of .£8,000, or
Manchester.—We must look upon the present $38,480, to support the dignities of his office tluri 

population-of Manchester limited to the number of the year. 1 his, however, is commonly rerkonedoiily 
men, women, and children contained within its crowd- about half enough, and the rest cmne* out of his pri
ed street#. It is the grand focus of mechanical eon- vat® purse. 1 his, lie very cheerfully expend* for the 
trivniice and mecliâuicnl adaption, and every machine honor of being called a Lord fur u year and a day. 
stands in the place of a human labourer. In this It will he seen Ly this, that the Mayoralty o! the city 
point of view, the town with its immense and mag- of Loudon costs the public, including the annual din-
nificvnt faculties uiid work-shone, becomes a scene of "er, more than twice a# much as the salary of the .
wonder and spéculation. The facili.ivs indeed given President of the United States, not counting the ad- subject to which I have to cull your particular atten- 
br machinery to production arc utterly amazing. Ac- tlitio.ml expense, nearly equal, which he is obliged to ho.,, that ts, the e.mctment for regulating the Statute 
cording to a report made in 1833, the number of incur out of his own private purse. '1 lie Board of Labour on the 1 ublic Roads, which will shortly ex- 
4 hand#’ engaged in the cotton mills in Manchester Aldermen, who elect the Mayor from their own m.m- pire, and 1 need not attempt to impress upon your 
xva< «how 80,000, ami these,aided by machinery, re- her, take care, I suppose, to appoint one whornn well minds, in the renewal of this important Law, the be- 
present the labour of five millions mid a half of human afford '<• Indeed, 1 believe the Aldermen are general- nefit* to be derived by the Country from a better 
livings. This result, which places the productive ly well able to meet the bill, us they are men who mode of applying that labour, particularly in the 
power of our own country so fur beyond it# actual have made their fortunes by some one of tbe trades fowni, where local circumstances, and the rond.non 
population, forms an important subject*,.f political von- of tbe city-being plebeians. of the Inhabitants points out the necessity of a differ-
sidération. It is a subject which is becoming daily There mv 8S wards in tlm city rtf London, for each cut system.
of more weight, as machinery has not only outstrip'- of which there is one Aldvrm ; the number of the I snail take an early opportunity of communicating 
nvd hand-labour, but threaten* in a great i.'icasute ae- Common Council is 240, making a city legislature of to ym, by Message some measures of imports,,ee. 
tually to destroy it.—Monthly Magazine 200. The Common Council are elected annually, and winch I am commanded by Ilis Majesty * Govern-

are the popular branch ; the Court of aldermen, 1 be- mi nt to lay before you. 
lievc, stay in office during good behaviour, and though 
noi hereditary, are yet a sort of nobility.

The Lord Mayor's dinner,

“ The timid iiifiint learns
Better to love its father—longer vt* 

a Velvet lipAlt Communications, by Mail, mn*t bo pe>t p:ii<1.
Vriut

his knee, ami with
» on his brow such luuguagu, a* tho tonguo 

Hath never spoken.vMurine Insurance Agency.
rail IE subscriber having been duly authorized by JL the PROTECTION INSURANCE COM 
PANY of Hartford, Connecticut, to take Risks 
upon Vessel#, Cargoes, or Freights, agreeable to the 
general principles of MaHINK Insurance, ami hav
ing obtained by a late arrival from the United States, 
Blank Policies duly signed by the President ami Se
cretary of the aforesaid Company—Now begs leave 
to inform the Merchant# and Ship-Owners of this 
City and the Province nt large, that he will attend to 
applications in writing to that effe t, fairly elating 
particulars of the Risks required to be covered. — lie 
would also remark for the information of the public, 
that the above Company have had a Marine Insurance 
Agency established at Halifax for some time past, 
under the management of J. L. Staiui, Esquire, who 
has done a good deal of business in that line, and 
which he believes has given general satisfaction to the 
assured,—and that although the Company reserve to 
lli cm selves the right of settling Averages 
Total Losses, ntrreeable to the usage ot M 

he United States—that in

" Come then to life's feast, 
With de vc eyed meek ne#» ami I,land charily— 
Ami thou shall find even winter'* rugged blast 
The minstrel teacher of the well timed soul :

is drained,Anti when the last drop ol its rup 
Arising with a song ot praise, go up 
To thu eternal banquet.”

MAYST THOU BE HAPPY. 
MayVt thou be happy,

Its shadows e'er thee east ; 
exv bo tlie pangs tbou'it doom'd to share, 
And thosu few quickly past :

For thee may life's all sinje 
E'er glide serenely by ;

And be thy tears like passing show'rs 
That cloud tbe summer sky.

Bright be the spring-time of thy youth, 
Joyous thy summer's bloom !

Mnv hearts like thine, the shrine of truth, 
Know not tbe winter's gloom !

May all who smile around theo, now 
Fond hopes nndjoy» are thine,

If change should con e, but prove the glow 
Of friendship's light divine !

If sorrow e'er thy youthful huait.
At limes, will bold its sway,

Virtue can foil its keenest dart,
And bear the gloom away.

Whatever bo th* events of years,
May's* thou, without rcgiet.

Look back and find nor hopes nor fears 
That age would fain foiL'ct !

may no care

1

ss hours

, Partial or 
urine Insu- 

nnv case whereranees tu t
the claim for Loss is so dubious as to warrant nil 
peal to a Court of Law 
submit to the decision of

or Equity, the Office will 
tho Com Is in this Province. 

ANGUS M'KENZIK, Agent.
St. John, Sept. 30, 1834.

Office in the Store of
A. M’Kknzik ti Co., Prince Win. Street i

PROTECTION 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

rill IE Subscriber having been upp 
1 the above Insurance Company, in this City, w 

insure Houses, Store#, Mills, Factories, Burns, ami 
the contents of each, together with 
specie* of property . gainst LOSS or DAMAHE hy 
FIRE, at as low a rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution ; ami will be always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises offered for Insurance in any part 
of the City, free of charge to tile assured. He will 
likewise attend to the renewal of any Policies of In
surance issued by M’Kenzik & Tisdai.k, ns Agents 
of the above Insurance Company ; ami act in all case 
in reference to such its if subscribed bv liimsel/.

ANGUS M'KKKZIE, Agent.

Headers.—In a lecture delivered upwards of 20 
ut MMiie hail in Feiltv-hme, Coleridge di- 
•rs into four claw*. The first he com

pared U» an hour-glass, their tending being us the sand; 
it runs in and it urns out, and leaves not a vestige be
hind. A second class, he said, resembled a sponge, 
which imbibes everything and returns i: in nearly the 
same state, only a little dirtier. A third cIuks lie li
kened to a jelly-hag, which allows all that is pure to 
pa** away, and retains only the refuse and the dregs. 
The fourth class, of which, lie trusted, there Wt*ie 
many among his nm!;. is, he compared to the slave* 
in the diamond mine» of Goleonila, who,easting aside 
all that is worthless, preserved only the jane gem.

COMMUNICATION.year# ago, i 
viiivd reudi I am told is one of the 

most sumptuous and splendid entertainments ordina
rily made in Europe. He has generally for his guest#, 
on tliis occasion, some mem lier# of the loyal family, 
of theGovernmvnt, and nobility, according to his own 
personal consideration, or his importance us u party 
politician.

To the Editor of the Observer. 
Our learned Representative he» at length pot 
under til# aignniiire of “ A Freeholder," ti 

«pression* crested hy 
grea* of the hue

cation il sppe 
have hardly ;

Sin,-
'm
the progrt 
Style ol hi* CO

forth Ms

every similar iuus writer*, respecting 
this Comity. From tho

anonym 
Election lorjmisrrtlAiira.

are evident that neither the 
id that degree ofwriter or Ins patron have hardly yet recovered that degree ot 

equanimity, necessary for *n praiseworthy a purpose ; and i* 
will tie presently even that his zeal end temper have led him 
into those error* which he i< so anxious to correct in others.— 

ÏNTERE.sTlSG IN THE LIT KRAI. SENSE.—“Bvrne, With hi* personal abuse 1 have nothing to do j—my purpose la
iiiiiiilrvil otic frii-n.l—who tWngiii il high timi that t...x..n,i„, d„l, .b.,1. wMrfit....... l«l.u, MM.

, . . ,, , . Lit,.. .. i “A freeholder save that no vote wm solicited, or canvaae
the driver us well as the horse should lie Hotted mn«!e hy either Mesars. Crane <«■ Chandler, during the election, 
out,”—“what prctlV blunder was that vnu made Will a Freeholder, or any person having the least shadow of
.......I .1,- lii.uk. Mi« C.ruli.ic told r.ui ,o bring from wi" it ».X.tid iboa ”ôSïdlïrh»î “Il

A" ./syfaw.-to m. th. \v,.,,,r„rd on™i,,i.., ui.n.ry-oh, dm,1,
every thing was full ol matter; the footsteps of Ins- thread On toy corns odore the r.liglisli quality tlitire- gjniiiiiif „( October 1**1, went canvassing round the western 
lory* were every where to be traced ; and poetry had ly, masther, honey!” 41 Very well, Byrne ; they PrtUwdlwMwiawi
breathed over and sanctified (!iv land. I experienced will certainly hear the story at Bunnow.” “ Then I thc'ferry !it Cole's Point upon theirreturu “ .stf'DapisJBre 
the fresh and delightful feeling of » child, to whom mnv ns well tell it at once,” said Matty, “ and sure ^Mr'^hiuSior'Vuur^^^astrii'-iwntV**
every thing is new. I pictured to myself a set of in- 'he mistake was ail on her side; for I’ll go bail what ‘ v,nvUuyit not equally trim that1 B'Vr'.'feseioauUljrntlainBii 
habitants and n mode of life for every habitation that l brought her was more value than what she wanted.” f-ll- wcl the poll to Shcpudy, and commenced an actual canvass.
1 saw, from the aristocrat ical mansion, amidst tbe lord- —‘Any eominnnds, Miss, for \\ uterford i' says I. "“^.rVof^ir VVwiiiier'roughlyhanS!*?, wMrh'tio-oed thccurl 
lv repose of statelv groves and solitary narks, to the ‘Yes,* sav# she; 4 go to the library, and bring me mit of public feeling agaio-t himself, eo that he had t» make » 

,„w.,h,,ri„d „i, I, !„,r„„,v|,„rd,„„,di,. ll"SB,„ Y.I».: I w„„, ,!„•,» very .....eh.’ _ • T„ ,!„ ï.'i'.Ku.ïi',C,
cherished woodbine. I thought I never emild be sa- hbrarv to fetch hog# tails!’ says I ; ‘ that s n qtiure White hmibcsn .«nployed to can i**i, and hrlng in the French 
ted with the SWectms* and fit shoe#* of a country so place to get them.’ 4 Not at htl, says she ‘at the f.Vrthe like p'iirpobe?1' la à'riw!îrd*'1h»*anèt "every" spring bee» 
complet* Iv eailu ted with verdure; where everv air English library, where vise would you get Hogg's put in operation, which their ingenuity could invent >—And 
breathed of the balmy pasture, and the honcysuckled Tides?' ‘Oil! very well, Miss,’ says 1 ; ‘as it’s the t U * Second day'afteMhe return îiV'fhe^KVo DerchesI
hedge. 1 was comimiullv romiiiT tlnon some little English librnrv, I suppose they keep all sortings there, ter, when Mr. Chandler hud been informed by hie canvasser, 
document of poetry it, thé blossomed hawthorn, the ‘To be rtire they do,' says she ; ‘ you won't forget ’ Sun po"!^!
daisy, the cowslip, the primrose, or some other him- 4 Did 1 ever forget anything you bid me?’ says I, lie Mr. c.) said it wa* too much, and Unit he would not cousi- 
|.le object th„« has received a supernatural value from 4 it’d lie lime cough mr you to be backbiting me,’ nFXS'XSZSXi SlSSS:
the muse. The fiiftt time that I heard the son-' of sax s 1,4 which is a thing no voutig Indy ought In do to cient, to turn to a man the first body of voter* that epuroarhed 
.h.rigkiiipUr.l .« iu,n,i..,„! m,,,-, I,y the d.li- a *(lni-unt And .ff I w,,„ in ,W. XV.II th, ~,uS'S httJSSïS:
ciious crowd of remvmlivrvd associations than by the , husilv of the town and one thing or another bothered of cativa**, and hv would bo a,c,,uiitnl,lc for In* «hare of tho ex- 
mclody of ils notes; ami I shall never forget thé | me so, that I forgot where t-be said I Was to get the Vrwh'.i^v^mnmu^
thrill of evstaey with which I lir-t saw the lurk rise, ' hog’s tails; sol Wu'kcd on to the bliambles, mid thv public offalse impresaiou* *,,light t» b<« made by anonymous

i„,l h-m,vd vvi-ry shill in ,l„ Irn, mv, . m«„ thm-
would cut off the tail ol III* pig for me, because they rully supported than on any former occasion. To do justice to

Tpl ................ .. ... r ... „l! .„iil th,,, rile toil ,vus ,l,i- livuiily nf ,hvl>iisiv. S,"*, ^ .^'iïîïS'S^ïïîïUri.r^r.
1 LA. It appiais iiorn the evidence Of the r.llgllsh when I couldn t get the tadh, I bought two of the former occa»i',n*, when their political character stood fair be-

.""-T'1 r"' l1"' r r T\ "rki"5,,h7'1! r.I h.na ha* two distinct xurictivs, if not species, which I (|0 f,,r Mis* (,uruhll(‘ a< well a* the hog s tails ! And n-t-, ami father of the article under mneideratiou. At the

i!!1!u ™4t,*. :'“V"c8"‘t t V* wvh‘ h1-1' ""inz “»in "“».r,,r, “ ,,,n,"d isrrsf:tru is an cvirgrten. l lie puking* ot me leaves Ue- ol,| y Lut what #he wauled was a story book, written ganileiii»» whose rejecii.in bv th,- Peuple sufficiently qualified 
gill «bout May, wh.n llie plant Is in full luaf, hut rva- Lv ,a,v Mlaivr llugvr—anil sure ibal’, a quarc name hi‘"‘"d *•” ,h- Vm«
'If’ •? ullmr leavva. In ,bn blank ,ea-pln,„, ,'r a CUri«i.„ !- A/„. S. C. Hall.
ill» first shoot, Oil tile bud coming out, llleii covered I ................ ■ I I rquailv eutitl-d 111 favor. At that Election, however, Mr.
Wiri, hair, forms,1k- flA few day-' ~ Vlt„v 1NC1A|7 l.UCISLATI «K. ffitt'ti&toV'Y.X-
more growth make the liuir begin to fall oil. the leaf -____________________ -____—----------------------------recent conlext, Mr. Palmer i* placed at the Head of tho Poll, far

«........ .. UacUcafri rch„c, Fsëdïîïclon, T~«ta«, 20ft J„„. 1833.
home voting shoots have fleshier and liner leaves, , * . .. nym„us writer* «eeitiag to create false impression*. I* this a

iSKCZSKyes.p.tS: «SSSBbSSBSE
Sleeve* have T|.t, vaiietie# nf own ,inno,.r m maud the at tendance of the House of Assembly, lhe consistent patron left the third upon the poll; To wh.it will a

. now speak spec- fr„m the stages of picking, iVilie block, but pmtlv fl,n ^ uttemk-d arvordingly, xxd.cn the President .of
uilly of the arms— is generally delicate, which coutri- from .1, . difference of treatment „,d .mmimihuimi the i.ounril said it was II is Excellency - command Palmer? No !-To what then will he attribute the rhango • 
butes to give, even to the lowest classes, an air of |mrl|y from the difference of soil. X large proportion ,lli'.t sho,‘ld r>'P»ir t(l ^ual place of sitting. VilSStiS?; «f S'L^îtî'VtqSïenUti^ 
gentility. An English lace here i* lumxvn direct I v .f |W,„,b..v i|„. „rftU,,h ,ian.,--,.r ,lltrri,.i and choose a ht iRurson to lie their 8peidtcr, and pre- been «pun all occasion* uppo«ed to the welfare of the Proviuee,
by Its florid colour ; uml it is somellmt-s very nereenbfc -n, ,.,e person c-hos-n for Ills Kxnrilnnuy',

xvitli a rosy check lately arrived. I heir eves „.i.rp|iuiit litivs vreen tea from th*» fnrmor l„. probation immediately. 1 he House xrith-.rexv, and higher poxvers, xvho turned nut the Reporter attending the de.I.rf ns ». Spunirth, no, «famMStt. i, JmL!%^7ül'Zàc **>«* “T' TT' ÏK

.... .. brigh, nnd ore p. ,L .hrlgh ÏÏ.C'^biril ■*,1”"' ^ r"‘7 3 ZSlSi*

ally o; a hue dark broxvn colour. 1 he general ex- nasses the small leaf/nisnu nf mm mom,. • i,vn mlmr demand.-d, in lhe name of the Assembly, the eus- for the Apportion directed against the return of Meurs, (hand-VT* ”r*!,e fa7 » •*»'" -Irn, »f hnndsomene.1 nml Li,., s.,c, en,i..ly id „u, TZ| '..nd l-rg.,, •»....... vn.il. gr-, .1,1,1, wv* ,m,«l. Ill- Excel- U-s5*

tE»- ; e ..... .. ',!EC,,,Ü

better in tile Street than ill the ball-room, yet lean US- nf j,, „„ jr0|| |,an ... „ ^ ..«• i. Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the I-egislatire dancing at a lawyer'• ollire.—In trotli, Epsem must have h-eu
sure jou, you \x ill find also many charming faces. It which gives the leaves a tighter txvibt, and brings Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of tho House of Auembly, ul^idva oi damdrig would have'iwver'cl'tered hU brieht^'i'iaj^". 
1» a peeimanty ot the Umted Siutcs which bus often them up to their colour. The tea which passes the fllHE Act of the last Session for cncreasing the Î'î h$,n-

. c ,me‘ 1 101 1 lerv arc more pretty girls than in any tirât seivc is then put into a winnowing-machine, and JL Representation of three of the Counties in the » d thebc-t intureite/f the country.1' xxhùse xersatilv’rh "’111'^ 
omer urge country, hut fexver of iho-sc imposing beau- the fan blow* out the light leaf at the farther end, the IWu.ee—one of which was without am-distinct ,p.ir,iL"f i“quiry a"i
nminfIICl m< 1,1 *‘**,r,,Ptf» ,Ultl w*l(l have their larger broken leaf ut a shorter distance. The heavier Representative—having received the Rnvul Assent, I v„unty is timroiîgiiivpurged..fVts'iî.i'quixV—IdmAcriu.!' 
bt-mil f |‘a„ih a ,| or T,lllie"» er tl,v teas, as the gunpowder and hyson, fall nearer or far- thought it right to put the Law into immediate effect ; ««.• P'"vateor I’^.l.^\kwrtt..‘;4ruol'
'* 1 '!. , mûri» vt hen I saw her in Home, or even t her from the hopper, Recording to thv ir gravity,'and and in meeting you at this time in General Assem- Ttui-n t» the duty they owe to their,‘mnurv. I,"
- . i n< many m the figures of the women in the are then separated hv the xviiinowing-mueliiiie. When hiv, it afford» me much sati.-iaction that 1 can eotigra- »»«r yot be to.» I«te t„ r<»,-am the y „r which th,

ivuvleD atf(s *'pnr Geti*aiii>, xvliieli made a lluu- fairly made, the difference between the gunpoxvilt i tulate you on the propitious circumstance# in »v!iieh, viii‘ttii|U|,vr*î« in ii»»^tr*»»vîirpôlit-j' they u«’:*y°iVi\ .
u.i,M.l"'i|IUC~iJI>ailllfS which ' try mans foul, ami the young hyson will he this: the voting, leaf compared wills tnanv past years, this Vrvviucv is h.ir trtftroiio are only beginning.

ne i wi nut eputt ftoiii the milror of your mind, j which takes the long twist, will form the young by- placed. j Wcetrourdaud County, January 13, 1635. '

American Ladies.—[Exiiapt from a work just 
published ut Philadelphia, entitled 44 Lctteis to a 
(ii iitleman in (imiiuuy,” written after a trip horn 
Philadelphia to Niagara, hy Dr. Fr. Liebor, well 
kiioxvn in this country ns an audi ir mid a seliolar. 
You wish the ladies described tou y I knoxv that xw 
wish as much to become acquainted with tlie appear
ance of the female *ex of a country as with their cha
racter. But this is no easier task tlotu to give, 
lines, a description of the scenery of a country; it is, 
in fact, much more difficult. Yet I will trv it; only 
remember that descriptions of tins kind are to be taken 
us general assenions, admitting of innumerable cxevp- 

To begin then. It must be allotted, in the 
first place, i hat Ammcnn xvomcn have gent rally a 
fine, ami—mure frequently than the women of other 
countries— \ genteel, rarely an imposing appearance 
Their shoulders

St. John, November ti, 1832.

WEST OF SCOTLAND

INSURANCE OFFICE.
FT1I1E Subscriber begs lent o to inform the Public, 
JL that lie lias lately received instructions to take 

Risk* at lower rate* than heretofore ; and also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for all Ins 
ccs now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

generally not xvitle enough, and 
too sloping ; their busts not sufficiently developed, but 
the waist is small, round, and the lower part of tin- 
body finely formed; their fed are not peculiarly gond 
—they are belter than German feet indeed, and bet
ter than English. Y et #o capricious arc exceptions! 
The smallest pair of corn el ly shaped feet, no Final! as 
xvould be justly criiicized if an urtiht xvt-re to give 
them loa xvork of his im

JOHN ROBERT SON,
Ayrat and AttorneySt. John, March 8. 1831.

ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut. 

rS^ilE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
JL for the above Insurance Company, will issue 

Policies and Renewal Receipts (on Policies issued by 
the former Agent, E. D. W. ll.xTUtlOim, Esn. ) for 
Insurance on Dxvclling Houses, Stores, Mills, Facto
ries, Barns, Vessels and Cargoes while in port, Y es
sais on the stocks, Household Furniture, Merchan
dize, nml every other kpceiea of Insurable Personal 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage by Fire,
nt ae lotv rate# of premium us any similar institution 
in good stand ing,— Will give personal attendance to 
the survey of premises, (fc. in the City and vicinitv 
on which Insurance is desired, free of elm 
assured,—Applications in writing (post paii 
other parts of the Province, describing th 
nnd tho Property to he Insured, will receive prompt 
Attention ; the correctness of which description shall 
ou all occasion* he binding ou the part of the applicant.

The Æt.va Insurance Company was Incorpora
ted in 1819,—Capital $200.0UO, with liberty to in
crease the same to liait" a million of dollars. The Ca
pital has been all paid in, uml invested in the best se
curities, independently of which a Surplus Fund of 
more than $35,000 has been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims for Losses, and tbe Stock hears a high 
premium. The reputation the Office lias acquired lor 
promptness nnd liberality in the adjustment and pay
ment of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitle 
it to a liberal share of public patronage.

A. BALLOCH, Aijcnt.

uml the iieatestIglllttflOII,
pair of ankles, “ turned by Cupid,’.’ with correspond
ing hands nml wrist#, that I ever In livid, 
this side of (lie Atlantic; a pair of feet xvliieli might 
induce an arirnirvr of the beautiful to sing to them, ns 
Conti sung only of the hands of his mistiv»#. 1 xx iil 
give you it letter of introduction to those lovely feet 
and hands and arms, if you come to this country. In 
the mean time I rend you a glove of their mistress, 
which she once gave me with grave; honor it duly, 
and feci unbounded obligation for my parting with the 
memento. Their walk is much better than the un
graceful dipping and pitching of the English ladies, 
which looks rutlier like an unsuccessful attempt ut a 
gallop than « xvalk. However, for feet and xvtilk vnu 
must go to Andalusia : what is there equal to la gra
cia undaluz '(*

almost fioiti beneath my feet, and wing its mus 
flight up into the morning sky.

large to 
id) from all
e situation

I rui't .War 
Xur liken it—I never 

An A mV lion», a stately 
New broke, a rainvlcu 

No— uor.it of these will,

ery walk would make your 
rihe it, though so much it etrike.

t-oenm swell ;

guze lle-il, n

Their arms—where are fine arms 
found if not by xvny of exception : 

Their color—Ido notspoiled them

St. John. N. 13., 1st July, 1833.
to meet 
are not soFOR THE BENEFIT OF

POOH EMIGRANTS.

FT! HE Committee of the Kew-Brunsxvick Au.xilia- 
J_ ry Bijill Society, having lately received from 

the Parent Institution a gratuitous grunt of Fifty Bi
bles and Fifty Testaments, to be distributed among 
Poor Emigrants, xvlio may have recently settled xvith- 
in the Province, with the view of making the di*tri- 
hution as judiciously as possible, have passed a Reso
lution,—that all applicants for these Scriptures, shall 
present a certificate of character from the Clergyman 
of the Parish in which they reside, or from some other 
Minister to whom they are known.

Applications to lie made at the Depository—the 
Store of L. H. DkVkbeu— Prince William-street.

JAMES PA TE US U N, Secretary.
St. John, 21st November.

Blanks for Sale at this Office.

thinking i 
the irtvan

«vif «gain to In* a ctthrtr 
i d tli* bv«t interest* nf t
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